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RoTHBABT, MABY KLEVJOHD Measurement of Temperament m Infancy CHILD DEVELOPMENT,
1981, 52, 569-578 Development of a caretaker-report instrument of the assessment of infant
temperament is descnbed, and longitudinal findmgs are reported Temperament dimensions were
selected for mvestigation from the work of Thomas, Chess et al, Escalona, Diamond, and others
Conceptual analysis of scale definitions was earned out to eliminate conceptual overlap of
scales, and item analysis was performed for 463 Infant Behavior Quesbonnaires filled out for
3-, 6-, 9-, and 12-month-old subjects Scales widi adequate psychometnc and conceptual proper-
bes were developed for the following dimensions activity level, soothabilih', fear, distress to
limitabons, smiling and laughter, and duration of orienting In longitudinal analyses, acbvity
level and smiling and laughter scales revealed stability from 3 through 12 months, durabon of
onenting and soothabihty showed less general stability, and fear and distress to limitabons
showed stability only beyond the age of 6 months

Temperament as a psychobiological con-
cept has been used m connecbon with the
study of mdividual differences m other animal
species (Diamond 1957), research on behavior
genebcs (Goldsmith & Gottesman 1981), and
the study of mdividual differences among hu-
man infants (Thomas & Chess 1977) Since the
concept of temperament provides an mtegra-
tive approach to the study of the development
of individual differences (Rothbart & Derry-
berry, m press—a) and may eventually allow us
to bace the relabon between children's early
charactenstics and their social and cognitive
development, the task of developing adequate
measures for temperament is an important one

Although psychologists, pediatricians, and
parents have been to some extent aware of
temperamental differences among infants, only
recently have researchers attempted to develop
techniques for assessing temperamental char-
acteristics of infants beyond the neonatal period
(Bates, Freeland, & Lounsbury 1979, Carey
1970, Carey & McDevitt 1978, Persson-Blen-
now & McNeil 1979, Scarr & Salapatek 1970,
Thomas, Chess, Birch, Hertzig, & Kom 1963,
Torgersen & Knnglen 1978, Pederson, Ander-
son, & Cam, Note 1) In this paper, tempera-
ment will be defined as individual differences
in reacbvity and self-regulation Temperament

IS assumed to have a consbtubonal basis, with
"constibibonal" defined as the relabvely en-
during biological makeup of the individual,
infiuenced over time by the interacbon of he-
redity, life experience, and maturabon (Roth-
bart & Derryberry, m press-b)

All the studies listed above have used
parent report to assess temperamental charac-
teristics of the child, either via parent mter-
view, Q sort, or quesbonnaire Parent reports
have the advantage of ublizmg the parent's ex-
tensive observabons of the child over a Wide
variety of home situabons in assessment of
children's temperamental characteristics To the
extent that parent report instruments overcome
possible response biases (descnbed by Bates
[m press]), they provide a characterization of
the infant's typical temperament hehavior as
seen in the home

We have cauboned elsewhere, however,
that parent report measures do not provide an
assessment of infant temperament that is inde-
pendent of the child's current environment,
rather, they measure the infant's behavior as
seen in the home (Rothbart & Derryberry, in
press-a) Behavior in the home reflects the
result of the mteracbon between patterns of
social sbmulabon in the home and the child's
own temperamental patterns of reacbvity and
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self-regulabon Parent report measures of tem-
perament may thus be seen as assessing tem-
perament as it IS demonstrated withm the
infant-caregiver system of interacbon Viewed
m this way, parent-reported temperament al-
lows us to make group and developmental com-
parisons, for example, examining developmen-
tal sex differences in temperament m the home
or charactenzmg the behavior of Down's syn-
drome infants m comparison with matched
normal infants (Hanson 1979), but we must
reahze in making these comparisons that our
temperament measure is not mdependent of the
children's home environment

The first attempt at large-scale assessment
of infant temperament via parent report was
the work of Thomas, Chess, and their col-
leagues (Thomas & Chess 1977, Thomas, Chess,
& Birch 1968, Thomas et al 1963) Parents of
141 children from 85 New York famihes were
mterviewed durmg the first 2 years of their
infants' lives After a content analysis of their
first 22 interviews, Thomas et al (1963) chose
the following temperament charactensbcs for
further analysis activity level, rhythmicity, ap-
proach, adaptabihty, threshold, intensity, at-
tenbon span, distracbbihty, and persistence
These dimensions were chosen because they
were found to be scorable for all protocols and
because they allowed a sufficiently wide dis-
tnbution of scores for furtber study Two-hour
interviews were scored on three-point scales
for all behavior items corresponding to given
temperament vanables Preponderance scores
were then determined by tallying frequencies
of high, medium, and low responses for each
child

The Thomas et al studies have been
highly mfluenbal m the study of infant tem-
perament, although there are some problems
in interpretmg their results First, it is impos-
sible to determine the extent of homogeneity
within any given behavior scale for example,
if acbvity is menboned rarely by the mother,
a high score on activity could result from ac-
tivity only dunng the feeding situabon Tem-
perament scales are also constrained by the
three-point scale used m protocol sconng Sec-
ond, the subjects ranged m age from 2 months
to 6 months at the bme of the first mterview,
with subsequent interviews beld at 3-month
periods Some of the subjects were thus con-
siderably older than other subjects dunng all
phases of the study, and differences related to
age may have confounded findings of actual
individual differences among the children Fi-
nally, the New York sample was highly re-

stricted with respect to SES and ethnic group,
and 47* of the families contributed more than
one subject to the project

Since the Thomas et al studies, there have
been several attempts to devise parent report
instruments based on the New York tempera-
ment interviews Scarr and Salapatek (1970)
chose Items based on examples from ITiomas
et al's 1963 book, to which mothers were
asked to respond "mostly true" or "mostly
false" Children m the study ranged m age
from 2 months to 24 months Item analyses
were carried out for 70 mothers' responses to
these items, but the investigators reported that
internal consistency of the scales "was found
to be rather low " The Scarr-Salapatek ques-
tionnaire has not been used in subsequent
studies of infant temperament

A quesbonnaire devised by Carey (1970),
however, has been used m the Rochester in-
fancy study (Bakow, Sameroff, Kelly, & 2;ax,
Note 2) and extensively m other temperament
research (reviewed by 'Thomas & Chess [1977])
Carey originally developed a 70-item quesbon-
naire pnmanly as a clmical screening device
for pediatncians The quesbons were also based
on the Thomas et al work, and nine scales
measured the charactensbcs defined in the New
York study No item analysis was earned out
for Carey's first instrument More recently,
however, Carey and McDevitt (1978) have
revised the nine scales, usmg 203 4-8-month-
old infants for a standardizabon populabon
Internal consistency of this revised scale ranges
from 49 to 71 (statistic unspecified), with a
median of 57

Pederson, Anderson, and Cam (Note 1)
have developed a Q sort measure for assessing
parents' percepbons of Thomas et al 's (1963,
1968) nine categories of temperament They
report corrected spht-half reliabilibes for the
dimensions of acbvity, rhythmicity, adaptabil-
ity, approach, and positive mood ranging from
54 to 69, wath a median of 60 They had less

success measuring the dimensions of threshold,
persistence, distracbbihty, and intensity, with
corrected split-half correlations ranging from
31 to 48, with a median of 40 A quesbon-

naire in Swedish (Persson-Blennow & McNeil
1979) and an mterview schedule in Norwegian
(Torgersen & Knnglen 1978) based on the
Thomas et al (1963, 1968) categories have
also been developed

Bates et al (1979) have developed a care-
taker-rabng instrument, the Infant Character-
istics Quesbonnaire, consisbng of 24 items



scored on seven-point scales Responses of 322
mothers of 4-6-month-oId infants were factor
analyzed, yielding four factors labeled by Bates
et al as (1) fussy/difficult, (2) unadaptable,
(3) dull, and (4) unpredictable Internal con-
sistency estimates for the factor scales with
a cross-vahdabonal sample of 2V = 196 ranged
from 39 to 79, with a median coefficient « of
63

Infant Temperament Dimensions
The purpose of the present project in de-

veloping a parent report mstrument of infant
temperament was to develop a psychometrical-
ly adequate instrument as reflected by high
internal rehabihty that would measure not only
the Thomas, Chess et al (1963, 1968) dimen-
sions, but would tap otber aspects of reacbvity
and self-regulation that had been identified
as involving individual differences with a pos-
sible constitubonal basis In addition, we wished
to ldenbfy dimensions of temperament that
were conceptually independent, that is, in-
volving no overlap among operational defini-
tions Both the Thomas et al work and the
work by Carey (1970, Carey & McDevitt 1978)
had involved such overlap, and :t was hoped
that, by developing conceptually disbnct tem-
perament dimensions, we could adequately ex-
plore correlations between dimensions without
lnflabng them by using similar items on scales
with different names It was also hoped that
we could study both developmental continuity
and change m children's patterns of reacbvity
and self-regulation as observed over time in tbe
home

Choice of lnibal temperament dimensions
for the present research was therefore based
upon the work of Thomas et al (1963, 1968)
but was influenced by other research and the-
ory as well, notably the work of Escalona
(1968) and Shirley (1933), sbidies of tem-
perament and behavior genetics m animals and
humans (reviewed by Diamond [1957]), and
Iongitudmal studies of personality in human
subjects On the basis of this review, 11 tem-
perament dimensions were selected for lnibal
investigation Four of the variables may be
seen as tapping general charactenstics of re-
sponse as assessed across differing sensory re-
ceptors and response channels, these include
threshold, mtensity, and adaptabihty (sooth-
abihty) of response, and rhythmiaty Seven
vanables involve activabon of more restncted
responses acbvity level, fear, distress to limi-
tations, overall negabve emobonality, smilmg
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and laughter, duration of onenbng, and dis-
tracbbihty The short literature reviews given
with each variable below are not inclusive,
studies are cited to point up the importance
of the dimension to temperament research,
more inclusive reviews may be found m Roth-
bart and Derryberry (in press-a)

Actwtty level—Level of gross motor ac-
tivity has probably been the most widely
studied temperamental characteristic m young
children ( e g , Escalona 1968, Fries & Woolf
1953, Richards & Newberry 1938, Schaffer
1966, and Thomas et al 1963), and animal
behavior genetics work (Fuller & Thompson
1978) as well as human twm study research
have suggested that acbvity level may be hen-
table (Matheny, Dolan, & Wilson 1976, Scarr
1966, WiUerman 1973, Willerman & Plomin
1973) Buss and Plomin (1975) reviewed
longitudinal studies on acbvity level, conclud-
ing that activity level shows stability as a per-
sonality dimension only after the period of in-
fancy In the early months, however, Birns,
Barten, and Bridger (1969) bave found con-
sistency of activity between infants of 1 and
4 montbs

Fear (distress and extended latency to ap-
proach tntense or novel stimuli) — Ân approach
scale (defined as acceptance or rejection of new
objects or persons) was mcluded in the Thomas
et al study (1963), and reacbOn to intense
or novel stimuli appears to be a highly prom-
ising dimension for the study of temperament
m children Infants do show fear responses
(Bronson 1968, Scarr & Salapatek 1970), and
animal studies have indicated the existence of
inherited mdividual differences in fearfulness
in rats, dogs, and chimpanzees (Fuller &
Thompson 1978, Hall 1951, Yerkes & Yerkes
1936) High heritability coefficients have also
been found on anxiety rabngs for both child
and adult twin pairs (Gottesman 1963, Scarr
1966)

Distress to limttatums—This variable has
been chiefly studied in connecbon with persis-
tence and goal onentation, since individual dif-
ferences in mfants' reacbons to fnistrabng con-
dibons may be easily observed Kramer and
Rosenblum (1970), for example, studied the
reacbons of 1-year-olds to the placing of a glass
barrier between the child and an attractive toy
Three kmds of response were observed some
infants were persistent and managed to reach
the toy, some shifted their attention to another
environmental focus without reaching the toy,
a third group became distressed and quickly
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lost interest m the toy Evidence for heritabihty
of persistence of goal onentation has been put
forward by Torgersen and Krmglen (1978)
and Goldsmith and Gottesman (1981), and
Wilson, Brown, and Matheny (Iff71) have re-
ported that "temper frequency" formed the
core of a cluster of distress items in child be-
havior as reported by maternal interviews from
6 to 36 months Aggressiveness is a bait for
which animal crossbreeding has been success-
ful (Hall & Klein 1942), but we do not know
the precise relabon between an aggressive re-
sponse and a distress response to frustration
In addibon to the distress scales listed above,
an attempt was made to assess a general di-
mension of negative emotionahty

Threshold, tntenstty, and adaptabdity
(soothabtlity) of response —^The Thomas et al
(1963) study included scales for intensity,
threshold, adaptabihty, and mood A study by
Freedman (1971) usmg the Brazelton assess-
ment of neonatal temperament compared 24
Chmese-Amencan newboms with 24 European-
Amencan newhoms, finding that the European-
Amencan infants reached a peak of excitement
earher in the assessment penod, wavenng be-
tween contentment and upset, while the Chi-
nese-Amencans scored on the calmer and steadi-
er side of these items, were more easily con-
soled, and were more hkely to soothe them-
selves Bims et al (1969) found stability on
ratings of imtabihty, sensitivity, and sooth-
abihty over the first 4 months In the Thomas
et al (1968) study, mtensity of mdividual re-
sponse showed relabvely high stabihty over
time and showed consistent posibve correla-
bons with other temperament scales However,
many of these correlations may be artifactual,
since the same mother's statement could be
coded for any number of scales For example,
mtensity of response, threshold, and mood were
often scored from the same statements

Smtltng and laughter —Smihng and laugh-
ter have been identified as indicators of arousal
under safe condibons (Rothbart 1973, Sroufe
& Waters 1976) and deserve more thorough
explorabon as lndicabons of emotional reac-
bvity than has been the case Buss and Plomm
(1975), for example, have argued that posi-
bve emobons do not reflect consbtubonally
based emobonahty Freedman (1971), how-
ever, presents evidence that pairs of identical
twins are more ahke than pairs of fraternal
tvuns in smihng dunng the first year Wilson,
Brown, and Matheny (1971) also report that
smihng consbtutes part of a sociabihty cluster

extracted from maternal reports of child be-
havior from 6 months through 72 months of
age

Rhythmtctty —Rhythmicity of sleep and
hunger cycles and bowel movements was mea-
sured by Tbomas et al and described as a
characteristic of the "easy child "

Duratum of orientmg and dtstractibiltty —
Thomas et al (1963, 1968) measured both
attenbon span and distractibihty m infants and
young children, thereby pombng up the possi-
bihty of important individual differences m the
development of attention Attentional vanables
are of interest m that several researchers using
different age groups and quite different pro-
cedures (Cohen 1975, McCall & Kagan 1970,
McCall & Melson 1969, Paden 1975, Self 1975)
have rejwrted that mfants differ in their rate of
habituabon and, hence, durabon of onentmg
over tnals Wilson, Brown, and Matheny (1971)
have reported attenbon span to be negatively
related to a cluster including temper frequency
and intensity from 6 through 18 months of age

In the present study, preparation of the
scales involved both conceptual and item anal-
ysis After tbese analyses, six scales were de-
veloped with adequate conceptual and psycho-
metric characteristics activity level, smiling
and laughter (ongmally labeled posibve emo-
bonahty), fear, distress to limitabons (ongi-
nally labeled anger/frusbabon), soothabih^,
and duration of orienting (originally labeled
persistence)

Method

Initial Items for the Infant Behavior Ques-
tionnaire were developed from tbe work of
Shirley (1933), Thomas et al (1963), and
others, as well as from mtensive interviews with
26 parents of 3-, 6-, 9-, and 12-month-old
infants Items were selected to assess one of
11 different dimensions of temperament listed
above In order to avoid the real problems
often associated with parent report (Weick
1968, Yarrow 1963), we wished to avoid ask-
ing parents either to make global judgments of
their child's behavior or to attempt to recollect
occasions of child behavior from the distant
past We did not wish to ask parents to make
comparabve judgments about their mfants— f̂or
example, "my child is extremely active"—
since lnformabon about the behavior of other
infants might not be available to them Items
m the instrument were therefore carefully
worded to refer to specific behaviors, and care-



takers were asked to respond on *he basis of
the infant's specific behavior dunr'-? the past
week Data from the experimental literature
(Hasher & Zacks 1979) suggest that (a) fre-
quency judgments of even nonattended iiems
tend to be remembered witb some accuracy,
(b) frequency judgments tend to be made
independently from recency or durabon mfor-
mabon, and (c) giving explicit instructions for
attending and frequency of occurrence of items
does not greatly improve performance m mem-
ory for frequency An example of the ques-
tionnaire items used m the item analysis is
given below The responses were coded on a
scale from 1 to 6 1 = never, 2 = onee or twice,
3 = less than half the bme, 4 = about half the
tune, 5 = more than half the time, 6 =:: almost
always, X = does not apply

Dunng the past week, when bemg undressed, how
often did your baby

Wave his/her arms and kick?
1 2 3 4 5 6 X

Cry?
1 2 3 4 5 6 X

Smile or laugh?
1 2 3 4 5 6 X

We have recently modified the response op-
tions, making them more symmetncal and more
nearly an interval scale The improved response
opbons are as follows 1 — never, 2 — very
rarely, 3 = less than half the bme, 4 = about
half tbe bme, 5 — more than half the bme,
6 = almost always, 7 = always, X = does not
apply

A response opbon for mdicatmg that an
item "does not apply" was included because
some of the specific situabons descnbed in the
quesbonnaire may not have occurred during
the previous week for a parbcular infant, for
example, the infant may not have been given
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a new food or Lquid or left with a babysitter
Although it has not been possible to assess re-
sponse bias for a given subject (smce, e g , the
tendency to use only the high end of the scale
may be an altogether valid indicator of a par-
ticular child's bebavior), our empbasis on care-
takers' estimabng the relabve frequency of con-
crete behaviors dunng the past week tends to
minimize the possibihty of bias In addition,
the inclusion of a number of reverse items mini-
mizes effects of response bias, with scores for
these Items reversed when compubng the rele-
vant scale score For example, a reverse item
for the acbvity scale is "Dunng sleep, how
often did your bahy sleep m one position
only!*" A score of 6 on this item reflects low
acbvity, and is translated into a 1 when activity
scores are computed

Two kmds of analyses have been per-
formed on these scales conceptual and item
analyses The conceptual analysis has involved
(a) development of precise operabonal defi-
nitions of each dimension of temperament and
(b) subsequent ehmmabon of scales that con-
ceptually overlap with each other Two of the
ongmal 11 scales were discarded because of
unavoidable conceptual overlap with other tem-
perament scales negative emobonality showed
overlap with both the distress to limitations and
fear scales, and we were not able to formulate
a mutually exclusive operational definibon of
distracbbilitv Definitions of temperament di-
mensions remammg after complebon of con-
ceptual and Item analyses are listed in table 1
Several of the temperament dimensions have
also been relabeled in an attempt to reflect
only information conveyed m the operabonal
definitions and avoid insofar as possible value
judgments inherent in scale names, for exam-
ple, names like "persistence" and "posibve emo-
tionality "

TABLE 1

TEMPEKAMENT DIMENSION DEFINITIONS

Dimension Definition

Activity level

Smiling and laughter
Fear
Distress to limitations

Sootkabihty

Duration of onenUng

Child's gross motor activity, mdudmg movement of arms and legs, squirming, and
locomotor activity

Smiling or laughter from the child m any situation
The child's distress and/or extended latency to approach an intense or novel stimulus
Child's fussmg, crymg, or showing distress while (a) waiting for food, (6) refusing a

food, (<;) bemg m a confining place or position, (rf) bemg dressed or undressed
(«) bemg prevented access to an object toward which the child is directmg her/his
attenUon

Child's reducbon of fussing, crying, or distress when soothing techniques are used by
the caretaker or child , ,

The child's vocalization, lookmg at, and/or interaction with a single object tor extenaea
penods of Ume when there has been no sudden change m stimulation
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Item Analysts
Suhjects—Four hundred and sixty-three

Infant Behavior Questionnaires were filled out
by parents of 3-, 6-, 9-, and 12-montb-old
infants Tbere were 94 3-month-old infants
(mean age 14 2 weeks, range 12-18 weeks, 51
girls and 43 boys), 115 6-month-old infants
Xmean age 27 4 weeks, range 24-32 weeks,
55 girls and 60 boys), 149 9-month-old infants
(mean age 40 I weeks, range 38-46 weeks, 72
girls and 77 boys), and 106 12-month-old in-
fants (mean age 52 9 weeks, range 51—57
weeks, 59 girls and 77 boys) Mothers re-
sponded to a letter requesbng participation in
the study, and letters were sent to parents of
newboms listed m birth announcements of the
local newspaper Fifty-nine percent of parents
to whom questionnaires were mailed actually
parbcipated m the project Subjects were socio-
economically heterogeneous, but racially homo-
geneous (Caucasian), representing the Eugene-
Spnngfield, Oregon, population

The original sample for the item-analysis
consisted of 93 3-month-olds, 63 6-month-olds,
and 59 9-month-olds If parents were willing
to fill out a questionnaire at subsequent 3-
month intervals for their child, they were en-
couraged to do so The final item refinement
sample thus included some children who were
rated more than once We felt that noninde-
pendence of the sample would not interfere
with determination of item-scale charactensbcs
for different ages On the other hand, having
longitudmal data on some of the subjects would
allow initial assessment of stability of tempera-
ment scores

Item analyses were performed for all
scales at all ages, retaining only those items
correlating 20 or better with scales scores for

a given age Since the response format requires
that respo ldents be able to indicate which
situabons Jo not apply, that is, those situabons
which may not bave occurred for a particular
infant, eacb scale score is computed hy taking
the average item score, omitbng those indicated
as "does not apply "

Three scales were eliminated because of
unsatisfactory item characteristics and internal
reliability threshold, rhythmicity, and inten-
sity We also found that only the soothability
Items of tbe ongmal adaptabihty scale had
satisfactory interitem-correlations They were
therefore extracted to form a soothabih^ scale
A summary of tbe ranges and means of item-
scale correlations for temperament scales in the
refined instrument is given m table 2, and in-
ternal reliabilities of the scales based on co-
efficient a are given in table 3

Household Reltabtlity
A subsample of 22 mothers filled out the

questionnaire along with a second adult m the
household (father or babysitter) wbo spent
time caring for the infant Although mothers
were asked not to discuss the items with the
other individual filling out the questionnaire,
we did not have direct control over such dis-
cussion, questionnaires were all mailed to the
parents' home Reliability product-moment cor-
relations for the 22 matched pairs of quesbon-
naires were smihng and laughter, r = 45,
duration of onenbng, r = 46, soothabihty, r =
54, fear, r = 66, distress to limitabons, r =
60, activity level, r = 69 All correlabons were

significant at ;? < 05 levels (one-tailed tests)

Stabiltty
Of tbe onginal sample, 36 of the 3-month-

old mfants' mothers filled out the quesbonnaure
again when their mfants were 6, 9, and 12

T.'VBLE 2

RANGES AND MEANS OF ITEM-SCAIE CORRELATIONS, INFANT BEHAVIOR QDESTIONHAIRE

Activity level

Smilmg and laughter

Fear

Distress to limitations

Soothability

Duration of onenung

3 Months

34- 62
(45)
40- 75
( 57)
35- 65
(50)
20- 77
(49)
42- 69
( 52)
39- 73
( 57)

6 Months

31- 63
(47)
29- 62
( 49)
22-67
(43)
31- 65
(46)
38- 55
(46)
38- 73
(58)

9 Months

30- 65
(51)
28- 64
( 46)
22- 79
(49)
35- 58
(41)
35- 57
(44)
44- 73
( 61)

12 Months

27- 75
(52)
27- 74
( 51)
22- 76
( 53)
26- 66
( 44)
35- 68
( 52)

41- 69
( 60)

Nore —Mans are m



months of age, 34 infants of the 6-month
sample were retested at 9 and 12 months, and
36 mfants of the 9-month sample were re-
tested at 12 months Age to age product-
moment correlations were performed for these
three longitudinal cohorts and are described m
table 4 For both the scales of activity level
and smiling and laughter, the correlabons re-
veal considerable stabihty, and stability is found
for most cohorts and age compansons for the
scales of duration of onenting and soothabihty
For scales measunng fear and distress to limi-
tations, 3-nionth scores are not predictive of
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later scores, with stability found only in pre-
dicbons from 6 months

lntercorrehtions among Scale Scores
Temperament scales were designed to

avoid conceptual overlap, allowing us to ex-
amine empirical intercorrelations among tem-
perament scale scores Intercorrelations among
scale values for 6- and 12-month infants from
the item-refinement sample are reported m
table 5 Positive correlations are found at both
ages between activity level and distress to limi-
tations, r = 28 and 33, and between distress

TABLE 3

COEFFICIENT OS FOR TEMPERAMENT SCALES,

INFANT BEHAVIOR QUESTIONNAIRE

Activity level (17 items)
Smiling and laughter (15 items)
Fear (16 items)
Distress to limitations (20 items)
Soothabihty (11 items)
Duration of onenting (8 items)

3
Months

73
85
80
84
84
72

6
Months

77
77
81
80
75
67

9
Months

81
73
84
75
73
75

12
Months

84
80
81
78
82
72

TABLE 4

STABILITY CORRELATIONS FOR TEMPERAMENT SCALES, INFANT BEHAVIOR QUESTIONNAIRE

Activit} level
Cl
C2
C3

Smihng and laughter
Cl
C2
C3

Duration of onentmcr
Cl
C2
C3

Soothabihty
Cl
C2
C3

Fear
Cl
C2
C3

Distress to limitations
Cl
C2
C3

3-6
Months

57***

60***

36*

30

23

27

3-9
Months

60***

63***

35*

37*

09

20

3-12
Months

48***

57***

11

41*

06

25

6-9
Months

49***
57***

81***
73***

71***
53**

49**
51**

59***
33

48***
72***

6-12
Months

60***
60***

78***
66***

47***
21

33*
45**

39*
35*

63***
60***

9-12
Months

60***
67***
78***

80***
78***
58***

70***
55***
68***

56***
45**

- 14

69***
44**
69***

58***
74***
63***

NOTE —For cohort 1(C1), N - 36, for cohort 2(C2), AT - 34, for cohort 3(C3), JV - 36
*^ < 05
*** < 01
***P < 001, all two-tailed tests
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TABLE 5

INTERCORRELATIONS, INFANT BEHAVIOR QUESTIONNAIRE

AcUvity level
Fear
Distress to limitations
Smiling and laughter
Soothabihty
Duration of onenting

Activit}
Level

02
33**
00

- 02
05

Fear

07

29**
- 34*

00
04

Distress
to

Limitations

28**
36**

- 30*
- 13
- 16

Smilmg
and

Laughter

n
- 22*
- 19

17
19

Sooth-
abihty

03
- 01
- 12

29**

19

Durabon
of

Onenting

- 01
05

- 14
19
05

NOTE —6-month correlations ahovc diagonal (iV — 93) 12-inonth correlatuma betew diagonal {N •» 106)
*p < 05
**p < 01, two-Uiled tests

to hmitabons and fear, r = 36 and 29 Nega-
tive correlabons are found between smihng and
laughter and fear, r = — 22 and — 34 A posi-
tive correlation is found between smiling and
laughter and soothability at 6 montbs, r = 29,
and a negative correlabon between smihng and
laughter and distress to limitations at 12
months, r — — 30

Discussion
The present research has developed inter-

nally reliable scales for the measurement of
parent-reported acbvity level, smihng and
laughter, fear, distress to limitations, sooth-
abihty, and durabon of onenbng Although the
scales were designed to avoid conceptual over-
lap, positrve mtercorrelabons were nevertheless
found between disbess to limitabons and fear,
distress to limitabons and acbvity level, and
smiling and laughter and soothabihty Negabve
correlabons were found between smiling and
laughter and fear and smilmg and laughter and
distress to limitations These mtercorrelabons
mdicate a posibve relabon between tbe two
measures mvolvmg assessment of distress and
a negabve relabon between smihng and laugh-
ter and the two distress measures As assessed
m the home, there is thus some evidence of
general mood di£Ferences among children, al-
though the mtercorrelabons are not high The
positive correlation between activity level and
distress to hmitabons may reflect a tendency
for more acbve children to be more frustrated
when their body movements are restramed
These mterpretabons of mtercorrelabons are
prelnninary, since they will be further explored
through home observabon of infant tempera-
ment

There is evidence of some agreement
among the IBQ responses of two adults who
are reporting about the same mfant This agree-

ment occurs in spite of the fac* that two adults
who mteract with the infant at different bmes
may provide quite different elicitabons of tem-
peramental behavior m the mfant, for example,
m their encouragement of the child's smiling
and laughter or m the effecbveness of their
soothmg techniques

The scales measunng activity level and
smilmg and laughter and, to a lesser extent,
duration of orienting and soothabihty show
considerable stabihty from one age to another
The scales measunng fear and distress to hmi-
tabons do not show stability from 3 months,
but this lack of stabihty might be predicted
from mdividual differences in maturationally
related changes m fear reacbons (Emde, Note
3) and m development of an understanding of
means-ends relabons (Piaget 1952) that would
influence older infants' reacbons to fmstrabon

Measures such as the Infant Behavior
Quesbonnaire, which reflect temperament as
evidenced m an mteracbng system involving
caregivers and siblings as well as constitution-
ally based charactensbcs of the child, may show
stabihties that we would not find in a labora-
tory environment It is possible, for example,
that parents develop styles of mteracbng with
mfants that are highly sbmulabng, moderately
stimulabng, or involving a minimum of sbmu-
labon These styles of parent-infant interacbon
may remain fairly stable over the early months
of hfe, resultmg m relabvely stable patterns of
child behavior m the home Altemabvely, par-
ents may maintam stabibty of infant tempera-
ment behavior by attempbng to provide what-
ever level of stimulabon is effective at a given
age for producing a particular reacbon in the
child, for example, some parents may act to
stimulate smihng and lau^ter or to produce
body movement m their child



The stability represented m these findings
may of course also reflect response biases within
a given parent The fact that the fear and dis-
tress to hmitabons scales do not show stabihty
across all ages, however, and that these lnsta-
bilibes are theoretically predictable, suggests
that the results are not the product of response
sets alone Further validational study involving
companson of temperament scale scores with
home and laboratory observation of infant tem-
perament IS presently being carried out m an
attempt to lnvesbgate tbis question
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